
One final word for Saturday from our guest writer: 

 
The Forever Change 

  

ROM 6:5 For if we have been united together in the likeness of His death, certainly we also shall be in 

the likeness of His resurrection.  

  

Resurrection- A word that should inspire and give courage for those of us who know Jesus Christ.  If God 

was finished working in us, and had nothing planned for us to accomplish, had no purpose for us, then 

why did He save us?  Don’t be satisfied with a life that is a go to church on Sunday and get by the rest of 

the week.  Jesus paid for our sin, and rose again on the third day, resurrected forever.  Through that he 

offers us an abundant life in Him.  Resurrection power in our lives through Jesus Christ-  If you are not 

feeling it, seeing in your life, ask the Holy Spirit to guide to that abundant life in Christ.   

  

My Uncle Vernon was a strong man of God, a real warrior for Christ.  You wouldn’t know it to see 

him.  He had MS for more than 25 years.  Physically he could not even feed himself.  I dropped in to see 

him one day, my aunt told me he was at the church, he had been there several hours.  I watched him circle 

the church in the motorized wheelchair he controlled by blowing or inhaling. Finally I walked up to him 

and asked what he was doing, his usual strained- breath answer was “waiting on my resurrection”.  This 

time he said “I am praying for our church.” As long as I knew him, he always had a God given purpose in 

the things he did, he was always looking to resurrection for his hope.  Weak, frail, knowing his life will 

be cut short, he did everything to the glory of God. 

  

Our resurrection lives are not about what we can do for God, but what he can accomplish through us. Are 

we available to him for whatever he asks us to do?  My friend Jim was a school janitor, he has just 

completed 26 years ministering in Africa. It does not matter what we do.  Banker, butcher, construction 

worker, sewer cleaner, zookeeper, are you doing it because you are serving Him by doing it, or adding 

him on occasion? 

  

Do you have joy in your life?  1Th 1:6  You became imitators of us and of the Lord, for you welcomed the 

message in the midst of severe suffering with the joy given by the Holy Spirit. Imagine joy no matter what 

the circumstance.  The resurrection guides us to that place where joy takes over every aspect of our lives. 

Jesus will see us through because he was the first. Jas 1:2  Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, 

whenever you face trials of many kinds… 

  

The resurrection gives us peace. No guilt, no shame, just peace in Jesus. There is an old saying “Every 

time the Satan reminds you of your past, remind him of his future”. Jesus won the battle  at the cross, and 

proved it by the resurrection. He is the Lord and Savior, King of the Universe, Creator of all things, and 

He holds all things together. He is my friend. Through him I can call the Father “Daddy” and I love Him.   

  

1Co 15:55  "Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?"56  The sting of death is sin, 

and the power of sin is the law. 57  But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 58  Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give 

yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. 

 


